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O ance' is.the genu. It is said to b. a more odious form of main-

tenance but it is only a form or species of that offancý.. The srist
of the offence both in 'maintenance' aiid 'champerty' je thaz
the intermeddiing is unlawful end in a suit whieh in no way

belongs to the intermeddler."
eh Champerty and maintenance may istili be committed, the

T. offence han flot beeu aboliehed. If a man (other than a solieitor)
at hie own costs brings an action in another 's naine, with that

or others' consent, or supplies, or agrees to supply, him with money
d. to, bring it on an agreement to share in the proceeds of the litigza-

tion that wouid be bath maintenance and champerty. The
bringing of a suit in the naine of a person under disability by

idhie next friend, however, is not maintenance, because that le a
n proceeding autl>.rized by law and if a solicitor bring an action
d kfor his client at hie own cost, that is not "maintenance"; Re

Solicitors, Clark v. L.ee, 9 OULR. 708, but if he do eo on an
ragreement ta, share the profits of the litigation that would be

it "ichaimperty": Re Solicitor 14 O.L.R. 404, though perhaps not
a "maintenance," unless it be that the champertous -agreement

y wouid make that "maintenance," which, without it, would not
be so. And even though a client were to assîgn ta, hie solicitor

r some aliquot part of a chose ini action the subject of litigation
r instîtuted by the solicitor in hie own namne on hie client 'e be-

J haif, and at the solieitor's own coets, that would aiso appear to
be, if not champertous, at ail events, illegai, because of the
peculiar relation of solicitor and client, whîch preeludes the
making of such bargaine:- Re Solicitor, 14 O.L.R. 464. A mnere
agreement to divide the proceede of litigation with sone oCher

f eron does not of itaelf cQnstitute "champeriy;" there muet
also be a carrying on, or a furnishing or agreemnent ta furnieh

'j funde tc, carry on, litigation in the name o? another who alone
je legaliy interested. on a proise of the fruits or part of the
fruits of the. litigation.

Whe the case of Colville v. Small wae previoualy before the
sanie iearned judge on an interlocutory motion (Bee 22 OULR.
p. 2), he referred to the language of Cozens.Hardy, L.J., ini


